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Camborne Road, Sutton, Surrey SM2 6RJ

Offers In Excess Of £900,000 - Freehold



WILLIAMS HARLOW IN CHEAM ARE PLEASED TO OFFER THIS 5 bedroom extended semi

detached home set on one of south Suttons premier roads. The property offers ample flexible

accommodation including a spacious hallway and downstairs cloakroom, a tv/cinema room,

utility/home office and a large extended kitchen breakfast room. Upstairs there are 5 good size

bedrooms two with en-suites and a family bathroom. Outside there is an integral garage with

carriage driveway offering off street parking for numerous cars. Sutton town centre and all its

amenities are within easy walking distance and there is the added benefit of being in the

catchment for the reputable Overton Grange school. Internal viewings highly recommended!



FRONT DOOR

Original front door under canopy porch with outside light,

giving access through to the:

ENTRANCE HALL

Wood flooring. Radiator. Glazed window to the side.

Downlighters. Cloaks cupboard. Understairs cupboard providing

ample storage.

DOWNSTAIRS CLOAKROOM

Low level WC. Wash hand basin. Heated towel rail. Downlighter.

Tiled walls and floor. Obscured glazed window.

CINEMA/RECEPTION ROOM

Radiator. Double glazed sliding patio doors giving access to the

rear garden. Downlighters. Coving.

LIVING ROOM

Leaded light double glazed windows to the front. Radiator.

Downlighters. Coving. Wood flooring. Double glazed french

doors giving access onto decking and garden. Wall mounted

contemporary radiator. Fitted units. Sonos system controls for

the whole property.

SPACIOUS KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM

Leaded light glazed window to the front aspect and double

glazed window to the rear aspect overlooking the garden. A

modern kitchen with a full range of wall and base units

incorporating granite work surfaces with sink unit. Granite top

island breakfast area. Integrated appliances including dishwasher,

microwave and coffee machine. Fitted gas double oven and hob

with glass splashback and extractor above. Underlighting. Space

for an American style fridge freezer. Tiled flooring. Part tiled

walls. Downlighters. Coving. Double radiator. Large dining space

area. Radiator. Opening through to:

UTILITY/OFFICE AREA

Flexible room. Double glazed french doors onto the rear

garden. Downlighters. Coving. Wood flooring. Double radiator.

Door giving access to the integral garage.

FIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATION

LANDING

Large double glazed window to the rear overlooking the garden.

Access to loft with pull down ladder.

MASTER BEDROOM

Leaded light double glazed window to the front. Fitted

wardrobes. Downlighters. Coving. Radiator.

EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM

Shower cubicle. Wash hand basin. Low level WC. Radiator.

Extractor. Fully tiled walls and floor. Downlighters.

BEDROOM TWO

Double glazed window to the rear. Radiator. Fitted wardrobes.

Downlighters. Coving.

BEDROOM THREE

Leaded light double glazed window to the front. Coving.

Downlighter. Radiator.

BEDROOM FOUR

Double glazed window to the rear. Downlighters. Coving.

EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM

Shower cubicle. Low level WC. Wash hand basin. Obscured

glazed window. Radiator. Tiled walls and flooring. Downlighters.

Extractor.

BEDROOM FIVE/OFFICE

Leaded light double glazed window to the front. Fitted units with

work station space. Eye level units. Downlighters. Lit display.

Radiator.

FAMILY BATHROOM

Panel corner bath with shower screen and power shower above.

Vanity sink unit with wall mounted illuminated mirror. Low level

WC. Extractor. Contemporary double glazed obscured window

to rear. Fully tiled walls and floor. Downlighter. Heated towel rail.

OUTSIDE

FRONT

Carriage driveway providing off street parking for 5-6 cars.

REAR GARDEN

The rear garden is mainly laid to lawn with two decking areas.

One in the corner with lighting. Patio area. Garden shed. There

is external lighting and outside power. Alcove with bar/barbecue

area. Side access to the end terraced area. Side gate providing

useful access to the front of the property.

INTEGRAL GARAGE

Housing the Megaflow tank with gas central heating and wall

mounted boiler. Electric garage door to the front. Light and

power. Double glazed door to the side. Fitted shelving.

COUNCIL TAX

Sutton Council - Band E £2,362.70 2022/23



Cheam Office

Call: 020 8642 5316

5 The Broadway, Cheam, Surrey,

SM3 8BH

cheam@williamsharlow.co.uk

www.williamsharlow.co.uk


